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COMPARISON OF WASTAGE OF A
"COMPLETE" MEAL MIXTURE IN
VARIOUS SWINE SELF-FEEDERS
D. J. HORVATH AND K. C. ELLIOTT
Feed wastage with many types of self-feeders varies considerably
among experimental pigs and jeopardizes the reliability of feed"consump-
tion" data in nutrition or feeding trial experiments. Sweeping up wasted
feed and putting it back into the feeder is not a satisfactory solution
since pigs sort feed particles and generally reject the "fines." Feed
wastage is also of concern to the commercial pork producer- With the
premise that analysis of construction features associated with wastage
control and observation of animal behavior might reveal information nec-
essary for designing efficient feeders, a series of trials was begun in
1958. Seven trials have been conducted involving a total of 19 feeders.
Materials and Methods
A feeding shed with a concrete floor was used for the feed wastage
trial So
The feeders were placed on a 4-in„-high wood platform (trials A
through F, and two in G) or on a 2-in.-high metal platform (two feeders in
trial G). The tops of the platforms were covered with horizontal expanded
metal screens (%-in., No. 9-11), with at least 18 in. of screen in front of
each of 18 of the feeders. (Feeder No. 19 had at least 9 in. of screen in
front of the feeding space.) Wasted feed dropped through the screens into
pans underneath. The feed was collected at the end of each period in the
early trials but weekly thereafter; then it was sieved to remove straw and
fragments of manure, and weighed. Pigs were weighed at the start of each
period. Feed offered was weighed, and uneaten feed was weighed back at
the end of each period. Barrows were used in Trials A and B. It was
occasionally necessary to dry the samples in an oven before weighing
them since some barrows urinated while eating., Only gilts were used in
subsequent trials. Pigs were assigned as litters in Trial B, but in all
other trials they were assigned at random with pigs from each litter ap-
pearing in each group s
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Feeders which feed from two sides were pushed against the fence
so that only the section above the screen could be used by the pigs.
Except in Trial A, the pigs were rotated in a Latin square design at
regular intervals so that each group of pigs ate from each feeder for at
least one periodJ Each group of pigs in Trial A remained on the same
feeder throughout the trial. For all trials the initial weight of the pigs
was approximately 40 to 80 lb. and the final range was usually from 170
to 240 lb.
Feed was a corn-soy ration with 3 per cent alfalfa meal. The corn
was ground through a hammer mill with a 7/16-in. screen. A few particles
of the corn would not pass through the No. 8 U. S. Series sieve (square
openings 0.094 in.) used when removing coarse foreign material from the
wasted feed collected in the pans.,
If the feeders had not been mounted on the platforms, some of the
feed wasted from the feeders might have been eaten since the feeders
were located on a concrete floor. This would have been less likely had
the feeders been in a dirt lot. On the other hand, some feed washed off
the jaws in the water trough. These are moderate errors and it is felt
that the method provides a satisfactory index of wastage.
Three per cent of all feed offered was arbitrarily judged to be the
maximum acceptable wastage. In economic terms 4 per cent would in-
crease the cost of production one-half cent per pound, if feed costs total
12 cents per pound of market hog. Feeders were adjusted as necessary
in order to minimize wastage. As an initial guide, the baffles were set
at a level that permitted the pigs to keep the trough or "cups" about 1/3
full.
The statistical analysis used was the standard analysis of variance
for multiple factor experiments and differences for significance were
calculated from May's(1952) "Q" values as described by Snedecor(T956).
Results and Discussion
General. Measurable wastage varied between extremes of 1 per cent
and 20 per cent of all feed offered. The data and observations on other
characteristics of the feeders are presented in Table 1. In Tables 2
through 4, "lb. wasted/day" is total feed wasted rather than "lb. wasted
per pig per day." Durocs, Yorkshires, and crosses of these were used
in various trials. Berkshires have different skull and jaw proportions and
might perform differently on some feeders than the animals studied.
Construction Features. A major problem with some metal feeders
was lack of durability. The worst features, in our judgment, were the
use of self-tapping metal screws and the absence of lock washers or
similar devices to prevent screws or bolts from working loose
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Another problem was the inability of some fastening devices to
hold the adjustable feed gate (baffle) at the desired position. On one
model, which had only a stamped sheet metal thumb-nut without a lock
washer, the pigs sometimes rooted up one side of the baffle which there-
fore had to be reset several times. The baffle on some feeders had to be
shut down to the minimum opening for all groups of pigs, but effective
baffles do exist. In the case of one model (Smidley), the baffle was
very effective in regulating feed flow and could even be set so low that
some pigs could not get enough to eat. The need to adjust the baffle for
each group of pigs would not be a problem in ordinary experiments in
which groups are not shifted from one feeder to another.
Certain construction features are apparently related to wastage.
Excessively large trough openings, particularly in combination with ab-
sence of trough compartments, permit pigs to root out more feed. A few
pigs were even observed using their front feet to do so. The width of the
lip of the trough opening seems to be positively related to wastage con-
trol. Admittedly, mud from the pigs' jowls could fill in the lip in time
under dirt lot or pasture conditions. Also, positive adjustment of the baf-
fle to reduce the slot through which feed flows to as little as 3/8 in.
seems necessary. Experience with one European design suggests that
division struts between compartments are important also.
Behavior of Pigs. Behavior was a factor in rooting, but another
form of wastage was observed in Trial F. One group of pigs, when on
the Jamesway No. CB 1764, apparently wasted feed from their jaws as
they pulled their heads out while chewing the feed,
Had the ration been as finely ground as most commercial feeds,
there might have been less tendency for the pigs to sort the feed and
therefore less wastage. However, as the more finely ground feed would
flow less freely than coarse feed, it would have been necessary to raise
the baffle in some models, which may increase wastage.
The effect of varying the number of pigs per feed cup has not yet
been tested, but it merits consideration,
Trial A. A regression analysis was conducted to estimate whether
there were any effects of time or age of pigs on wastage. The regres-
sions of wastage on time were significant and also significantly different
(P< .01) among feeders. Change in lb. wasted per week were +0.44, ±5.1,
+ 1.5 and ±1.1, respectively, for feeders 1 to 4. Subsequent trials there-
fore were conducted as Latin squares with periods and pig groups as
rows and columns, respectively.
Trial B. This trial (Table 2) was conducted as a Latin square
having four periods of 21 days each. A fifth period was conducted, but
the data were deleted for purposes of analysis. However, the wastage
in period V, in which pigs were returned to the feeders on which they had
started, was far greater for two of the feeders, No. 6 and 3, (82 and 38
lb., respectively) than it had been in period I. Feeder means and litter
means are shown in Table 2. Since these groups represent individual
litters, extrapolation to trials using randomization is not justified; how-
ever, significant differences between groups occurred in two trials.
Trial C. Trial C was begun as 28-day periods, but due to rapid
gains the first 28-day period was followed by three 21-day periods so
that the pigs would not be too heavy at the end of the trial. Therefore,
comparisons between periods would be biased. Data for feeder means and
pig group means are included in Table 2. The rotary feeder will not be
discussed and is not listed in Table 1. New platforms for more accurate
study of round feeders were prepared for Trial G.
Trial D. Trial D (Table 3) was conducted as 21-day periods for
periods I, II, and IV; however, period III was inadvertently only of 14
days' duration.
Trial E. Trial E(Table 3) included one manufacturer's experimental
model (No. 10) with a circular opening. All periods were 21 days long.
In this trial pounds wasted per period approached significance (P=.05).
Trial F. The inclusion of only three feeders in Trial F (Table 4)
reduced degrees of freedom to the point where differences necessary for
significance were very large. Period I was 28 days, but because of the
rapid gains, periods II and III were held to 21 days each so that the pigs
would not be too heavy at the end of the triah The addition of a "feeder-
saver lip" to the Jamesway (No. CB 1764) resulted in slight reduction in
wastage per pound offered (0.015 vs. 0.013) in Trial F compared to Trial
E. However, even if the differences were greater, comparisons between
trials are less reliable than comparisons based on replications within a
trial.
Trial G. A missing plot was calculated for period III because the
baffle on the Oakes rotary was accidentally left up for 1 week. Largely
as a result of this, wastage per day was not significant (P > .05), but
wastage per lb. offered was significantly different (P<,05) among feeders.,
All periods were of 21 days duration.
Rotation of pig groups is desirable for statistical reasons, but the
need to adjust the feeders increases wastage in some cases. This was
judged a factor with feeder No. 14 in Trial F, in which adjustments were
relatively critical. Performance probably would be better under field
conditions. Also, this particular feeder was judged more effective for
young pigs than for those that weighed 200 lb. or more.
In practical terms, the authors would not suggest using a feeder
which wastes more than 3 per cent feed nor one which lacks features
necessary for long life.
For the conduct of feeding trials or nutrition research, the need to
consider feeder characteristics and to adjust feeders carefully is of great
importance. Failure to attend to either aspect can introduce errors which
exceed the differences among treatments expected in present-day research.
The implications of this variation should be extended to the current



















2 Thumabilt Thuma Mfg. Co.
Washington Court
House, Ohio
Wood Yes Yes 2
(8 lids)
3 Premier National Ideal Co.
Toledo 6, Ohio
Metal Yes No 1
(2 lids)





















Metal Yes No 2
(4 lids)
8 Brower No. 4G Brower Mfg. Co.
Quincy, 111.
Metal Yes Yes 2 1
(8 lids)
9 Brower No. 2G Brower Mfg. Co.
Quincy, 111.




















Metal Yes Yes 2
(4 lids)
13 Warner No. 702 Warner Brooder Corp.
New Manchester, Ind.




















Metal Yes No 1
(2 cup)
17 Dawson Lifetime Gate Corp.
Crawfordsville, Ind.
Wood No Yes 2
(8 lids)
18 Big Dutchman Automatic Poultry
Equipment Co.
Zeeland, Mich.










'Trial A—Winter 1958-59 ( 65 days duration) 4 pigs Tot - Pigs not shifted from one feeder to another.
Trial B—Summer 1959 (105 days duration) 6 pigs/lot - Pigs rotated.
Trial C—Winter 1959-60 ( 91 days duration) 5 pigs/lot - Pigs rotated.























Recommend the y/2" baffle plate.
Excellent control of feed flow.
High cost but expect longest life.
Fair No A 20. Could not set adjustable baffle
lower because of agitators.







Self-tapping metal screws judged
not satisfactory.




Previous experience less satisfac-
tory than that during trials.
way
eed




"D-hole" features seem valuable
in control of waste. Considered one
of the best metal feeders studied








D 3.0 Corrugations prevent slippage of baf-
fle. Not fully satisfactory; wastage 8
per cent with one group of pigs.
Satisfactory No Yes D 4.0 Wastage 7 per cent in one period.
No
(Interior use)
No No D 2.0 For inside use only. Positive (drill-
ed hole) adjustment control, but only
4 positions.
:)
Satisfactory No Yes E 1.0 Experimental Model
Satisfactory No Yes E 2.0
)
Good No Yes E 1.5 Very good construction.






F 2.0 Small capacity (intended for use in
auger fed automated system). Ad-




Good No Yes F 1.3 Very good construction.
t)
Satisfactory No Yes F 1.4 Very good construction.







Yes G 0.5 Very satisfactory performance. In-
tended for use with automatic refil-
ling equipment. Struts seem import-






















duration) 4 pigs/lot - Pigs rotated,
duration) 5 pigs/lot - Pigs rotated,
duration) 4 pigs/lot - Pigs rotated.
TABLE 2. FEED WASTAGE DATA, TRIALS A AND B
Lb. wasted/ Lb. wasted/ Lb. wasted/
Feeder and Group day lb. offered lb. gain
Trial B, Feeder Means
a
4 Oakes (old model) 0.58 0.025 0.076
a
6 Unico 0.64 0.030 0.089
1 Smidley No. 6 (3%" baffle) 0.45 0.021 0.062
3 Premier 0.68 0.033 0.093
Trial B, Group Means
Pig Group
1 0.49 0.017 0.055
2 0.71 0.035 0.104
3 0.66 0.035 0.090
4 0.49 0.022 0.071
Difference for P< .05
significance 1.63 0.022 0.072
Trial C, Feeder Means
Feeder
5 Oakes No. D- 10 0.48 0.025 0.080
1 Smidley No. 6 (3^" baffle) 0.23 0.011 0.036
6 Unico 1.33 0.063 0.212
X "X" Rotary -
Trial C, Group Means
Pig Group
1 0.76 0.037 0.119
2 0.44 0.021 0.066
3 1.22 0.060 0.212
4 0.61 0.026 0.092
Difference for P< .05
significance 0.85 0.044 0.16
This model superseded by a later one.














5 Oakes No. D-10
7 Clearwater Tank No.
8 Brower No. 4-G














Trial D, Group Means
Pig Group
1 1.16 0.052 0.196
2 0.39 0.017 0.066
3 0.50 0.021 0.080
4 0.23 0.010 0.038
Difference for P< .05
significance 0.65 0.035 0.12
Trial E, Feeder Means
Feeder
10 Shenandoah No. HF 10 0.26 0.013
13 Warner No. 702 0.61 0.028




11 Shenandoah No. HF 11 0.41 0.019 0.065
12 Jamesway No. CB 1764 0.33 0.015 0.060
1 0.24 0.011 0.041
2 0.48 0.022 0.086
3 0.46 0.021 0.075
4 0.44 0.020 0.071
Difference for P<.05
significance 0.34 0.018 0.062
TABLE 4. FEED WASTAGE DATA, TABLES F AND G
:
b. wasted/ Lb. wasted/ Lb. wasted/
Feeder and Group day lb. offered lb. gain
Trial F, Feeder Means
Feeder
14 Big Dutchman Xo. 20-28-0000
12 Jamesway No. CB 1 "64










significance 0.93 0.094 0.091
Trial G, Feeder Means
Feeder
17 Dawson (8 openings) 0.92 0.041 0.240
18 Big Dutchman
(European Design) 0.085 0.005 0.018
19 Oakes (Round) Xo. 444 0.22 0.010 0.058
1 Smidley Xo. 6 0.18 0.009 0.032






Difference for P< .05
significance 0.87 0.029 0.28
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Summary
Feed wastage has been measured in seven trials involving 19 feed-
ers. Significant linear regressions of change in wastage per week oc-
curred in the first trial in which pigs remained on the same feeder from
weaning to market. These regressions for individual feeders were sig-
nificantly different from each other and were not all of the same sign.
Six subsequent trials were designed as Latin squares. There were sig-
nificant differences among feeders in four trials.
From the standpoint of conduct of nutrition experiments, the signif-
icant variation between pig groups in some of these trials is important.
Such variation could increase errors in feed "consumption" as recorded
for different rations if feeders permitting appreciable waste were to be
used. Several structural design features have been found to be asso-
ciated with wastage.
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